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;W AYNE IJV.LLUULI 

OPENS S~P'l'EltIBEU 7 
--,,-

En'rYlifii~g-Ill ~ea~~~ f04' qpenillg 
Day:·Sclt~ol Bl'#ilwr.4\ !'ICl" 

-------reerRcpuiralIll lWIIJ.'UVClt. 

THE BAn 1ST CIIUR,CH 

On€ finds so muph to commend of 
what has been done during-. the vaca
tion tLme to perfect the Jit~le defects 
that had developed in the school pta-

likely to lceak with the rains we aro 
.~ll wishing for, the good folks ·01 tI\e 
Bal/tist faith have been busy for <l 

wej)\!. slicking 'and· ~leaning UP the 
InsTa.. The walls have been 'cleau
od a)1d tinted, the woodwork ;brighten
ed foll';wj~g a wltl>l<>some JOl~all""'''+-H-¥01t-1"a:nt 
So that the interior~ presents a much 

Jt~rty a~_ iQ:-scarc~!)I:_ where to·+rr--=-.,'--'_~cc,_,,, CC_. __ 

bp!>in. Ti,e sevcntelllt. yc!!!;~: 
fine high school h\1ildinl; WI'S 
-have brought so many cbanges in the 
requirements now exa(!;te~-t1\at the 
board did tbe wise thing to make the 

- buililin . 
the matter of 15a;nij,,,,tio£l._81I).d. ~afety. 

L. A. Fanske a new memiber of tlte 
board, was placed: at the h';'ad of the 
building committ<je. and he, and 
·others of thecommJttee have given 
generous-Iy of tLme and cAreful study 
to the matter in hand. wiqT the re
sult that tire uht~bttild:i!ig--is IlIk,e new. 

Inspectors said lIlat a new an,l bet
ter fire escape shonld: be pl'ovlded, a 
modern one- is in :P+ace--=-O~le- of' the 
b~~t m"ge' They: that 
wiring waS be 

triot convention here this week will 
not have to listen to any apologies 
as to the aPpearano1f,tA the church, 
for ·it looks fine. - '- ' 

CONRAD ~'REVERT. PIONEEI!;, 
DIED WEDNESDAY EyFjNING 

'rhls morning news came t<> Wll¥ne 
of the d<eath of Conrad Frevel't, at 
agelo! n<>arl/Ji 91),ea1's. He had 
living on the old home place with his 
son Carl, ten. miles southeast of 

in perfect shape. '.\'It~ do~rs-some coming to this county III l",,-rortv_ 
of tnem swung ther ;>"r\lug -rWny-=an~ one years ago. 
they have been hu!'g as th'ey should Hiis funeral service will 1>e 
be, and panic bars installed so that fl'oIp- the home at 1 o'clock Safurday 
the -aoors cannot b~ locked lor hlock- , and an hour later' from the 
.ea'by a rush from ~h~ il1sid~. :!hese Ger~an L~th-eran church at Wayne. 
things recom,mended have been put in Sal~m ChUl:ch of which he waS! long 
-order. 'a. member in undergoing repair, so 

OM of th,e' amusement'S _W'II.'-M,.Lc_c-

dancil~g, the six-piece Barbary 
Oreliestra being engaied for the sea-
son, and· they are saJd to' be the eqUal 
01 most of trle orchestrall. 

BR.ESS1M~-REUNI()N 

The fourill annual reunion of lila 
Bressler'S '1''18 h<lld nt the Bressler 
par~, I.Wayne, Nebraska, on Tuesd<lY, 
Allglist - 21th, 1925. Relatives from 
PenI\sylvania, Iowa and N<lbraska 
pll>rt~ciPatlngL T.ne day was spent In 
ViSit.y!I~,' feasting and a general gqod 
tim.er I 

But the work di~ not stop thel'o. that it cannot be used, Hi~. pastor, 
The entire buildiuf. ,):Jas been treat- Re,", Fischer will preach III German 
ed to a coat of pai'1tj inside and out. and Rev. Teckhaus of the Wayne 
'The f1I=itiH'€-.-inel4l<\IDg--<lesks _and chur<:-h will s~ea1<, iu_ the English 
chairs have been 'varnished new. lan~u'lge, and buriaCwill be at Gr€cn
The concrete basem~nt floor has a wood cClUC'tcry jn this city. 
new dressing until 18lshln"s like new. Hie was long a prominent figure 
The toilets and IO~terS &M in the in the community, and retained his 
best of shape; and·J nit~r Pete Hill-: mental facuUies and physical vigor 
kel. who did much' 0 put tliings ill to a remarkable degree. H" was UP 

During .the afternoon ~t~h~eilii' iiB~t-cili"n7VFtgtrr;-ctrnt¢rm,~;;----~~~:-::~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-meeting was held. tho • 

~u-eh- im-aee-l-ate----oond:itio~ . house at will, but con~ 
that thoey are kept tliat ,,'ay-for a sligh 
is an expert in his line. which annoyed him with 

Time an-d-weather had untIl the ti""d body was e .. hausted. 
much of the window sash 'holle to have a.. fitting obituary 

ported . the death of one memb'er. 
Austl~. N. Bressler, of Wayne coun
ty, rife:braska. Officers for the n~xt 

~ublicatjOn next we"'k. A dfaugh
~n!oo~I"CB,~CmalM~lm' andfill~.e~&~MI~w~h~.-',----,~G._g~F.~~~wc~wdmtt~:~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~ 

OF THE 
GORST·OUAN 

Beelle-r, D., rp. 
Nelson, and Gco. 
Norfolk. Besides these a numbe~ of 
othors will be over fr9m Norfolk. 
}i'rom Fremont ehas. Marr w111 hend 

of strong contendersr Sioux 

i{cY. F. W. Ainslie, State Secre- SAYS 
tary, Grana _Island, Nebraska. 

H('v.' B. fl.· Wa~d. state mvangellst, 
Supprlm, rfuma§Jra. . 

H. O. MeYNR, DeR Moines: 
I 

F. Eberly, Norfolk) Ne~ 

'l'IEUEN·1I0AJtnJlIAN 
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Wednesd.sJr & Tflursdsy 
RlCHAIU~0 dORTf;Z i.n . 

"'1'IIE !UM,N'AHD" 
Also Jat-k :lJ<:ltnplmy 

"FIGHT all~' 'VI'N- NO. i" 

th,eir' home 
iOg. 

'I'll'. and Mrs .• ),~-[och"tt, who 
s)lent a week visiting ~e. Ralph 
Or()ckett hom-E>. with her brother E. 
W. Ferguson. and famlly, jleparted 
S,atu,rduy nftcl'lloon Cor their ;lllmne at 
Mallniug, Iowa. 

MlffiWBloIl- ~-•. ~=~ .. ,,~~"'-1Jc--an"--'=--H';';=_·---'::=-' 

anra Mf,s. Wln. WatsOIT, whfJ 
h~ve been visiting sillee July lI5,! With 
thel.r daugh.ter MIss Wats6If'" at 
Sefittl", _ WUiili1TIgtol1, with Mr:' and 
Mrs. Clark at CoounI Alene, Idaho. 

with llel' Hi:..;ter at Leith, North 
-~"~~o=.~\-",_,,!,.,...-, l'etu-rned home_MOnday ,n-"rn, 

Ih . t"'r L 'S 'ik C' e'-~oa· '~tr e.'ame 

in 

I .'! 01-- 1- I ' -

with each month. 
be forced ll~L 

we can supply 
bwihg' in the different 

11 8w-·~N-lltt;-E-gg-o r-l J llfftp: 

same" 

by glVi~g over til o}Ir care the v:eiy,' 
~--, ~--'. imp~£~Lma~Jl ____ i ___ ,_: 0 --' -'+4~-0i:"----+--

Cleaning,· 

Pressing,·· 

Al 



"1,,1 " 

The new_,store of W~yne-fol'merly the---
IIFt~----~~~ 

tore 

Weare now carrying- a complete line 
-- or DRY GOODS, SHOES and GROCERIES. 

Los 
trio is a.n auto mechanic, whp will 
h'il,n~ \vork thcl~e. 'rher all have 
u.tivcs ql' friends th~ref' ahd ar~' 

tj,m.e. 

Ml'", A, D, 
Monday' last 

A. 

__ ...59 e would like to have you come to 
the eld Stand ag-ain, and, we feel certain 
that we can g·tve you the best merchandise 
at the lowest possible pl'i~~. __ -,,-lc-lil~~llllSlJ",~uJ~-fl',=---sallrFr'll!l-c'lsc\> 

" Free ~elivery"'Service 
--- ______ Ehone -13JL::::: I =- ____ _ 

:~~~~~~~~~~::~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jf~ii~~~:t~h~e~p~l:a:ce;]~~~~~~;,:,~~~~~~~~~:-tl==~--~;;~~;;~~~ Amei-ican school WilY. ,could 'no' longe,l' ,to ,Nelv YOrkS Ln,test"Success1ul, Plays 
,graduate of the Norn)al ,ground. For tw<! ~~1',11!,~~ ~:~s beell 
'yas ,;t, supcessful teacher growlug ftrTo- the' air:' ,F60,dJ Is 'Mo,ndly' Nig' ht,·' - - - - - -- "Th~~:aest ..{)OOOOOOOO-----Q9° 

o LOCAL AND PEltSONAL 
o 0 0--.. -9----.0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 

Mrs. V, L. Day;ton of C~rroll was 
a Wayne visitor between train Tues· 
daym orning. 

Mtss -WjJrifre{t 'BlIUnerfronr "",vt<",- 0, 

City, came Ipst _w,ejlk to 'accePt 
clerksbip at the Ahevn store. _ 

Miss Faunille Sent-Br departed Sun
day for Lincoln wher~ went to 
a .. ttend the institut,e: of the Home 
Economics. - .vents course to finishiIlg their nurse 

Mjss Virginia· BC'~t, who ;:;tnJ'ted to at th(' -r\H. Sin::li hO~lpital. 
take nurses training nL tl1J1 \VaY110 
hospHal rctu·nl-€d to. he.r. home 'P.et :'IIil_dll(T ~·:\\C('l1t~~-lu 
Alldwbon, Iowa, on account of III 
health, 

Jay nfh:,rnooll for her homE' at Hpl"-

, ' belng_-carried to' hJ~"by "aft';:' , 
JllarrilHre".- planes.' He slceps,' on '\, Ie>ir Tuesday Night - '.- •• - -, - - -;, "J nst 

Just as a' starter to show wh~t·s Wednesday'''''!'ght - - - •. HChe' ',ap-e--r 'to , ' ' . w~apped by silk {rmll th~' ears" . J.Y 
what, and, what the d.-y forces .c~n do ' . . Thursday NI'ght, .. __ . HUp I',n' Mables 
wIlen tbey wake up a.nd,get busY, pre- It is, eXllectccl the ,t,e~~,ue, party 

t'o making the north end' of will l'each, hftn Sunday,',' " ' F-l'iday'Night -,~,. ~ - - - :.' - "The 
'This news item Irt"The St~rJuly' S t d N' ht "Ch " 

6iidm- county drY.~he sheriff and brought the,folloW'lhg letter I,Mt 'a ur ay, 19 " - - eatmg 
state_J!l~1l too/< in seventeen alleged 
I~lators, and most of them were fl:om HlamjIton, 111080U",1. 

Deal' Sir: W~ ar~ ·two 'MlS"- ' 
rewarded 'by a fine of $100 ,and! onri girlR very l!)U_CJLlnlcrcj,teiL-,-

jail se-ll- in--the Kansas i!:Joy. who ,\v:a8 U1:op.-
tence of 60 days at hard labolr. and 
ill-othe-r. 011(' old enough to know bet. 'l'oon\.~d 011 tho. staJlr.~Qf cor'll. 
tel', got the fine ilild the jail without U:t\'c they r-csuucd hilll .. ot', h; be 
JubOI~. \V'hnt l1crbaps· will wON'y_.the If ~they hun'n't, 

fEdl0.w~ the T!lcYSt. w.il1 he til{' fnet. t.hat 

.Inns AnderRoll alll1 daugllter Alice I1l'OP01"ty' for iHcgal u:;;es they 
'>vere called to Omaila the lnsi of tItq till? hOO9;~ l)uneh hard. 
weel{ to aqenn. the funeral of a 
hewl Nels Anrlersoll, who dj{;d of'blood 

Our mifk is handl~d pn~~i'the 
most Banita~~ ~oPlditiions, 
ALWAYS ON trBlglJQB .. 

of PcnnRylvunia, 

to moUrn 

earljllarks of a pnt up job UDon those 
who w:ould eon~tlnw coal if posRible 

ji to obtali', it for ,,~I; at it Is'worth. ' 

H-~+J)::~u ,seeI\ 'ill!; -~I;,ctrlcal home refrlg, 
Jr~tor? It Is now in operation at our store. 

- -: -R::d~€#le~:.mrnl'g.:tor-ta5Je, use:-::It:::Eli!lJ)Jl tOi)!J.' 
in perfedt coMltlon,: maltitainlng a cold, dry 
atmosptiere I at aU times. ' 

(Lincoln sta,r) 
nearly ttCn months 
slocl{ marlwt hu...s been in thl' 
of blli! operators who hav" 

and are stil \ in ignorance of the wln- 'isnc'ee"dc,d in pushing prices ,for 
nings in 'thl!,) $ports c'xcept as to one- all securities to . the 'highest 
contestant. Next year we hope to at.. .ill ycm:s, Of late, theFe have 

give a full s~me_ s1gns .. hat ihe 'lide is 

boors 'open 7:3(0 p. m, 
Curtain-8.:15 p_:m. sharp. 

Admission: Adults 

It 4~s:al)'botlier and aCtually saves you money. 

c:> wm von 'VIsit. our_ diBplay......an..d....t --.nIL.!!:JIDIrun ---, •. ----,g~i'---c-+PLIZC~cll.1;J,JI"l11LTL<)}lJtIDllil~E'rc<'Jl,],'1:l1tc:-I-hJl,om-allil-"llu:'---c=BhrJltin~...Jl.LI:!i-41-...:.-__ -_.l------1~ICl:'ll.J1l':mlUJWS___=:::_--------~~?;JHIf_~
tile :!~ftiure' :"CFRIGI'J5AiIRE?-

Fritz ~I. H. r.ieklloff 
-_. ___ ., __ ,,.,). ~~ 'Lu .,~_._ •• ~_~ " , 1 I 



SIlring. .......... ........ .... .. ...... ' 
Roosters _ .. ______ ~---- .•.. ------
H .. -avy Hens .. _ .. _". _______ .. ___ _ 

'LIght Hens ............... _ ........... -
Eggs ________ -- .... ----~- --~--
Butter Fat .... , .... , 

f)an~ilig~Each, .. . 
, 1 ' ~ COIi'~essi()n~' o~all'Kinas 

- __ -0.- :-'--; ".["--.r~~-.=-.. ''',---=--" ,-'- -------'----~~---~'~-~~-~--~ ~~---~-.- __ ._ 

·~-----~-·~~~,~~~~hrni~~~m<~h,·m+ 
Fat 

Alld Mayor Dnhilm'l,n roped a steer 
at Norfolk last week" Now can he 
J'ope tl1.e ontla\vl:I of OWI~hH al){1 lIU(J\V 

and "hog tie" tMm'l 

Th~Y tell us th~t l:m'gf.lI>Cj~S Is hetter 

. than a year ago~ Gl~'I,lol!)'~Uf that; 
fot we thot then that ihe:l<E W,I'1 11m~ 

I'le room fo': imp~aVCl~lUJlt. 

tnt or pro~pPl'ity dO\'\-'I\- t 
h,'lps to run the govcl'n,nwnt. 
w,riteR thnt N,'br",ka incomes will'be 
a Hurt of Ilexhihlf A" nt Ornuha. nftpr 
8r.pLemh(',' 1, a+I-d i.h.uLihli Tcio!ttam 
wflJ h~' J'('}H'er'('lllf'd thf'te to Jcar~l 
what Rhatf~ th,(.l 'hIlHine~s men of his 
cHy havc~had In makJng thb:; Ru;rplml 
of which Socretary 0/ the TI'cnBUry 
M(dJon h~ wo]'ryi,ng R{) llight;:: and Slln~ 

d'''iYs. or course. n lot of l>roSIleronh 
fellow. (I>lnk It IH no business of the 

n\(r~d W:Il"; rll~j ~p-; HLu-e'll."'O."--''.lI'i'lL . ..1J.G .... f-.. ,_. 
rrq "~dd, f-Ti1; [wi WdJd tlH' lwoph' to 

A ~O!lpJe (resideh(cif, "o/'ayne, county) tp be mar~ied,on the,=, 
stage of the CommunityHouse~ Saturday, September 5th. Th~ ,1=,-'---

,American Legion will- furni'.sh ,minister ~nd ,license, also pre-
r

" I 

sent couple with $50~OO ,in ,Gold. For parti<:ulars apply to D~ .. ___ ~ 
J. C: Johnson, WaYD:e:; .' ' .. ', . ,I 1 == . 

",II':I'llrl:::::: 

'11='1 c,;;;;;;;;;;rr 
,1=', 

Carnival Grounds wiil be open each,~',' 
. .(~ 1=1 

at 2:00 p.~m.-·;-' 
--::----'=-----:-'--~'----,---'--:....::......-~-....:,..-'-..'.....J'!, =":1, _ 

~!lK- 'fHERE-!!~PLENTY 
~~-:-~ 

lhlnl{ I gilVP ill ~o llttlp rtH thflt; wllpl1 
011l'y lnlO\,\' r lJIlV(' !non'. And 'whiln 
thh \\'1\'\ all ('IT!>!', Ill,' fO('( U):1t iL 

II~ 
.11_ 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIliilllllllllllllllillillilllllllllllllllliliUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllIlllIllIllllllllllIlrnlluiiilL". 
.·~''''''.''-''"'CC"c'.I:·hrt' .. lIfthH~;Jr',d Itf'~I)(:d lo df,tN't 111£'_ 1 ' . ' ! 

~;' Jo 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 -~ 0 0 0 ~'1iI18-d~about -sIXty-:or-=--tlTEitririend;- cnterlng the b-ean fields an,dI pIck~ 'and reception {lrJ"Of' arul ('onect it. 'V~ al'Q gInU 
thl,lt th'l ('Ollrt haR l1php}d the l~IW P~y·\ 0 
miltHn;g IHlhliCitj and it Is very 

SOCIAT. NOTES 0 theil' home Wednesday ,evening at a early 'a~d late:· 'rhe little folks tli,iiity ivill be 

po~stbll" thnt the l).f'll1o('rat might 0 0 0 0 0 -0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

10 «,11 who Pity" Incom!) tux Tho Royal Neighbors had their reg· 
l'il-1ra(i~'tgc;lI'cD~()"')CU!"+ri·~:",1i'IM cmmnl1nity, Bud ll!}w Illuch, ul'l.t 'mantlrl), mcetink Tue.d'ay even-

cSP~'ci(l1Jy inteT'eRting just now ing, 0110- nc\v (~lUl-ilhluto - "jastaKen 

v~~:tI:;r~~~~t~:,;~:~':~~.J;~~~;~' ;"~.;lot of tho rich on<>8 wnnt the After' atl the huslneslLhadH)een 
o RU.turo . rm",uled,--In· fft"t, they "pent a h.Qur soolally. 

If Ihey dared 10 ""l' so, they would he cOll)mlUeeHorvcll delicious refresh; .. 
calling for Ihe r"lloal of the entlro ts, the committee was Mrs, Jef· 

llreh'IH ... ",.-.", tho weatth m til" land. Mrs. Florence Pearson, Mrs·. 
fcl1ow,R pay it. there Carrie Norman, 

eornmlttec I charge next month will 
he Mr.o. Oman, Mrs, Mary Miller, 
M iss Pearl Mrs. I!}thyl Lntts, 

moonlight party. The evening was , dozen. fatMr, mother. and even to 
RPlqf1l~ with ~ancingl and a delicious Sometimes a family Prepar'1t~.~""wemLbe'rsloip. 
IUllcheon was served at wage 9f $15 to $18. 

All r:<'.,j)Qrte<i an' enlQyable-"'!!""--::C'c:-f~~~~:'~~"h;;;:~";i~~~~~jf.~~;;::"-'.'.'...""'''-''=''i--''-'-=======-:-

were ~orn and brought UiI) in an a.d~ 

joining co~nty in New York state, and 
rIfe writer" visitod aIle summer there 
when a kid'. so it was with more than 
usual i)l!erest ·that· we listened to 
~£r. 'ruck","'s lal~ of the chunge that 

. ihM land in the , o.Bt 

the mow for winter feed, 
, It was said that in those days. they 

useel green goggles for their cattle to 
woar while eating straw, to make 
them think it was hay, ,But Mr, 
Tucker thinks that a false story~at 
least it was not the fashion In his 
home community when a 'lad, 
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for eggs. c~~~~~:~~::::;:~:~~r::';;~~~~~:::;.~~i~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~;~~~J~~==~~~~~~~==~~~~~)f~;)~It~~~z:~~~~~~~~~~r-~:!~~~~~~~~~~::[ George Clark hu....:; hcen elected Geo. FBl'tfL~r"-'w,t1S-'l(jfrk-illg-~rfter 
the superintendenOy of ~e school in~ss at Omnha this vteek~ 
Royal. down 'Tuesday morning. 

FOR RENT-Nice large roo'ill in Ed' Coleman of P(UJMr 
mod-ern home centrn.lly located. CaH \Vnyne vjsltor 'Vcdue:;day, 
!'/lone 161. ~adV •. S3>3t. aft,er 'wme bu~iness matt,ers, 

_ Mrs,. l}<>bt Mellor wBnt to Elgin ~1rs .. A. E. WebAter an,) Miss 
_ Tnes~ay evening for a Vleek visit 'at Annabeth Browning spent W".lhwsday 

mlhe home of daughter. Mrs. Stanley ,"isiting at Sionx. City, going ""OVer in 
HutrmaJh the .!"orning. 

The new Process September ColulU- }<Jnl'ma Hubel from Omaha cmn~ 
bia records are here and! ready for \V(Hinesday evening to vi::;it at th~ 
you. Come to ....... B.!),hnert's and hear home of her si::.ler, Mrs. \\'"111.' Jacob-
them. -adv. sen and famHy. 

Chica~o, att{'llCling 01,['1. ~chool fol' 
som~ weelis h> home, .C9miug the 
first of the week 

M iss Mary Paws Iski is v~siting at 
Carroll, gOing uP W~dnesd~yevening, 
Next week she will go to 'JllhUiI'ston, 
wh'E'I'e she is to teach. 

Mrs. P. B. Lcnt~ \~'ho Wtl.8 here 
\'irsiting ,,~ith her son Clarence 
who is in [he hosp,ital retul'npd to h(>f 

- a t 'l~riltTe --Ci;ec K 

, ,,- ( 
new Process September Colnm

biaorecords .are nere and readY' 
yon. Come to~ Bohnert's and hear 
tharn.-adv. 

L. W, KrataviT -and wHe-un
Crom a fOltnight 'trip in which they 
~went tq- tile' Blackhill co'nntry fOr an 
outing, and r,eport a very splendid 
time antI many Sights to see. 

::\ll's. Jennie Davis all{-l son Luchf.:tn 
departe" ,Wedn"'lday ,morning foi' 
Safford, Arizonia, wiler€-- -.shB-_ 
teach Bchool the comtng year, 

Mrs. A. A. "'··(J-lc-h went from 8iuux 

City to R-~c-hestcI', l\Hhneootn, -accom- r~)~;'~;IlJ~~~~:~~~~c:~;~~~~t;~lt"~~iil1~~~;;;;;~;~f:--tff~l~~~~~~E~~~H~:';~~·~;r .. k;iElr:i~r.;~~~~;~~.I~~~~~;:==;;~~:'J2~tt2~~ 
pa,nying her daughter Mrs. FJol'en'cc 

Waynf'. left Wednesday evening for 
Randolph, where she will begin 
work in the city schools -Ilexl w",,1<. 

Armstrong to that place. where Rhe 
will cnt~r the clinic in hope of learn~ 
ing hel' di:o:ubilit?, alli'i the cure for 

il." ~ 
'rhe Monahan Po:;t Drum (!-o-l"'p-S--B-~I'~~~H~~~~'2~~;Il~"-:~~.;r~~;:,U:_ 

H. W. Botsford. postmaster at 

~leadow Grove and,;MiS" Ruth Collins 
assistant postmaster. wel'e Wayne 
visitors, Sunday. -gU'ests of 'M1Bs Flor
ence Gardner, at the }<). O. Gardner 
home. 

Sioux City, with the 1935 Good Fel
lowship Tour will be in WaYlle", Sat-, 
urd'ay at 2.55 p. m, Thitio i~ COllSid~r
cu the \Vnrld's i'inappiest American 
L(!gion DI~um Oorp:-3 and will be well 
worth yOUl1' time to ('(Jill{! and. heal' 

Concord Grapes; 6 Ib.J>asket .... 
Strawberries,·-quart boxe~~ .. 

city, and aIle tlllnl."thaLmight be COli- PeaCheB~ Pea.rs, 1'okay Grap.es, 

~idered in the- light O~,:~~:~,f'~~;~::ll-:~~~:=!~~~~E~~===:::==:==j~~~~!~~~~~~:;~===~=~=~~~~_~ John Morgan and wife and child til(:'m. I 

fram Granite Fal1~. M,inncsota, came \V. H. A. \VHtk:f of HoskillS
r 

who 
the first of the week 'to visit his li\'t'~ he tween I that pracl' .and \Viu
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs'. John ~ide rell fron~ the hay ioft in his barn 
Morgan, and with other relatives in Monday monling, :.=triking on his back 
and near Wayne. in such ,manller mi to Jl('<ll'ly bl'e~kk 

Tho P!C'r('C' county fair is going this th!t' spillal ('o'luInl!. He thot is a case 
\\;et'k. and the \Va'her Saviwge com ... fuI' a ('bilJ)IJI'udur. and called 011,8 tv 

~harges miille-'lJy~paper, is that' 
Tuesday a bandit held up "rid rallbed 
a bank oyer Oli this side of the river, 
and took the banl~er and! his ~lerl{s 
"ntl

l 
Ime of the-pat~!Jns over by police 

lwa.dqUHl'ters.nnd left them, and drovl~ 
off ullUlolested. anu is not ~yet dis-

c"ov~t'etl. . 
pany is aiding in entertllining the adjust it, illlU whilp hi::5\ lJ~lcl~ is :::;.til1 ,I. 
crowds and both fair and show are Vel) sore and hUlIt', he J=-, lIllPl'Oving, 'fhe IK.i-\\~.l~I.u'b, whiell was_ to 
J'{'llOI'tcd to b,J" han-ng ;,;'O-OL~ DUll!''; lll:it IlO ~"rj()lh rl'~J!ll::-; Iln\8 )~'PRnmerl thl'_ regular weekly 
:-Inrl n filH~ cxhihit at the fnk. will fullow III lhr' fl)rrn or--:l:7t4'ma.llI.-'!lt nle\~tillgS Ihe 7th, IH1;ve po.lfVOllC,J un- departe<l this 

Family· Blend 
__ Coffee 

44c lb. 

Seeded 
RaisiflS----
15c lb; 

.~·A new product 

I 
spine trouhl", -, tH th-0-1-4lh_ttH.'_n.p(~niIlg session of tbuoe'+=mi_ ~~t"a~~''i·;->~('.11001 ',Iut,:es 

If thl' peoplv of 'Vi.r1')'ne l'C'alizt'ti till' fall and winter, because of.tho" l.\, ,1\U U1J >. '" '" 

full \alu<' of the Coolu:y Ctmtl <Inti Lil~t \"'IE'ck j\/r dill! tatioJ~, ,~tDTf tourney he1'e no:%- HolbrOOk. ~~ -- r l\Ii:-;t:l Holeil rrhoi11p~on wcnt to visit 
of t-he m'c-ml»l~l'H of tile club, Phillip Ricl<abaugll who wUl teuch at Bloomfield the flrst of the week,_ lllUll) 

wlllC'iJ 2\lildncr gr.{ilc~I'Y icl offering at 
50c each would not: near t-:llpply lhe
d~'man(L $1. 50 would be cheap 
new onVi'i, a.lld thet:>j~ at'E~ f'v.el'y<hit a!~ 

good. -ad'V !Cu. 

F'rpd Soeh('r 
mgton were IH).re nllE we~!k visiting 
at th" home of t1\€ lady's parents, 

[{ny U~H!! n, ('llt all (ll)1 ]',ltHlll 

111O\'UJ ()f gall bJ~Hld('r, I :t."t \\ e·uk 
.Mr, Km' left for ho.me Sun-

\Vnyne this mo:rni~g. 
:\fi::;s ]~tJlCl Kingfjton 

flay, and telh u:..; that l<lte~ reports ::lrc ~ _. ~'-~. ('ventS',I'1 'I The golf' people arc to ohav,;:: morning for Mitchen where 
to the cife('t that Mr::;. Kay is im- :l ,hanquet Monday evenillg, a.q' w>C t~acll in the fifth 'grade of the city 
pJ'(!}\ing nicely. III proof of that he Ulldlpf,stand the D1"om=.,-,tt-tlTi~_tt,...J-;.eh100t:-----c---;-
suEd that ~lle was a:hh' ttl' \\rit-e 11 let- ing. Miss Marion Cash,' who_ spent 1, 

tel'; hut it is not thot that she wiil The Boyd County Fair will be held week vis.iUng wa" Ml;. and ·Mrs. C. 

Henry Korff and _Wife,. MJisse~ --·~-·'-:""'-I.thll<lf> "weeks. 
nie and Clara I{!lrff, who had been 
visiting at Hartington while on thOir' 
way home from 0. V~8~t in South Da
kota, came home 1V~tll them. 

fnr the. next Q: .·~htchell her arint depnr-ted' thio 
,morni;g fo~-~h~r home at Niqbrara: _. 

Iowa, who could npt come for th l.! 

I)p('nlllg \ ... ·eek. MI'. As,hfol'd ,vill at
tencl :0onrrat trc-~e- ~-he c(}qling year. 

L. It Winigar i".R over in Iowa, 
the first of the week visiting in 1\1ont
gomf'ry county, at €d Oaik, VillisCCl. 
and other to\1,'ns, ;He tells us that 
th('y had gl'nerol.lR rains there jURt 

... ~frs. .1. F. Heffri('s 
first of the week from a fou~ week 
trip- to the west COaf'lt. where she 
\h·dtf'd at the h-o.rpe of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Fox, her sister, of \Vashougal, 

they Coming with her-M~. Fox 

hl~1' udl1l'(::j~, ~tfld when ::-.Ile gl"t~ It, 
pnyl'l til(' fn-'ight and Re\ls it~ cUlldi

tJOal Rhe l'an hett"r li'll whether or 
nut O~H) migllt llnt1 it worth whHe to 
:-5h-Ip It fl'qnl tlH:n,-" if thc-y had fi 

-'If''''J''1i1'i~.-;;:;~.;.--~J~I;.t~, .. :.::A'.,.".~; ... ~Cft+.>I;t0 l'ul'cha,(' IIHi 'fruit. They hl1ve-the 
gO~r<iiid feverTri th,it 1-;rm:i7 mo,-and 
jUf;t,.,now ar~ Ro husy hullding bette-r 
and ''hard :mrfac( II roads that th'cy 
hav'(~ no roads now to travel on, it all 
bf'.ing mH' detour &fter another. 

MiD 
Eor... .rati4'!U!Ig.A-L;l1,!st, now has a car 

..1'aJikage abion-MeaT-'-

, IJac]{ Dnwflon lo~t 1\1,'0 tlngPl':,) of Ills 
I'ight hand..Tuesday w-hen working at 
a plaining(machine at. the Theob.ald
Horney lumber yard. He had his 
board just finished, when it slipp'ed 
and the knives caught his Index and 
s~~9!'d finger of the right hand and 
severed them at thc-scotl~ joint, 

half oC 

-B-tu'r-y. -who has' h(~C'n 
ahRent two or '~morc month(S liltudy lug 
agriculture aH K., is Pl'llctic4!ll .. u-nQ 
.' .. i·ll ·NMth -.. ];)alwta, '. 

H.e stopped a week 01' moro 
ill .Souti· , r Hlkota on hid way nomc~ 

fIe thinks (he Int'mer liIe it id'eat 

of iIrs. -f."ox·S llb.::('d uncle, 
SI.tHe:-5, <\Ii older iJi'other Of.JICl' ,fnth~ 

TheIl urlng up fOI: n f(>w day::; 
nt the sl{lt(~ fair at Lincoln. w'as. 

I Want You, to KNOW
. That rain- pi;epal'e'i:Ito demon~:itl:~te alld 

and instal,I. the . 

Kohler AutGmatic 
-'~ -. . 



'l'lie 

Flolrdnev-~rc(Julnher t aet. 
also is willing to tnk!) 

chal~."e on ~cnt tarHf 

ONE CEN'I' ,l-nlII..E 
(l~(lgar Howard,) 

sov('reign State of Ne.hra.skn: 
\yhkh.iorblds a l'U1l'nmUI U'<l 

" a:free-eountry! 
. Now. observe freedom as if func

tions on .the highway. 
The c~r ahea& is going ahout as 

fast as you ~ish.to go,~but you don't 
cJ)joy_ J>eing bellinct. )'ou sPeed 

';_ho., ••. _cT'h_',M it and then slow down 
ela.lm:~tb.at the'+tn~~lv" It-jour'-dnst. ----'--~~~ 

Again -you are going as fast as you 
wish to go and a car behind toots 
for gangway. You speed up-not for 
any partillular reason, but just to 
th\j'art -flle -other 

You are on the main highway _and 
a car darts in fram a side road: A 
coUlsion is '-narrowly av~rted. "Fool/' 
yoU mutter. --- ~ 

You are on a side roa.d and 
the 

cagainst '..,state, 
from September 11th, 1925 1._,ruj.vw~u, 
. lllUng claims. Dated 
day' of August, 1925, 
(seal 
Aug20t4 

J, M.I,Cherl',., 
<YoliiifY';-J!!'dge, 

-F<>rtlter: wants poultry and' egp, 
~,I :1 

Eliminate 
, Danger . 

. On the D-elco.J,Jght-W.isb:' 
iilg lIIachllle the 'tuill.' an~ 
wrlng(ll' /Lrc operlliOOd 

direct 

Fritz KilLEickh~ff:-
PllQ~ 106 Wll1ue. Neb::_ 



--...ru.&t .. mlnut~ please~" The Jilon-
I:JV of the powder plant stepped to 
~e curb to haU' one of hIs largest e"1ro'bS' who w.... just drivIng awaf 
, th a truck lo~d of ell"", mORt of 

. em tuU of "re,ected milk. In tact, 
, patron had' been tllkln'lI' t.M moet j'wlnt,er-J<llllng 
'of hle milk t MlI:' hOme wIth hIm tor 

week. He was- In 'an exceedIngly 

tubes of bls milking maehlne as 
'the manager had last yIslted tile, 
a -month- ,bef<ll"e,_"]'here I. your 
trouble," observed -the - -rr'lfnCAlrer;-+·'··~"---'''' 
"Oliange your '1Wlutlon np.d keep 
lrilr fresh chlnr(qe to It and I guess, 
lIkely you will bring us the kind of 
'milk that we can accept." The man 
who nses a mllldng, machln.e, and his 
name Is now legio!), has Il<lt weather 

·-tl'Ouhles, that- hIR .. 1:11:other, ·who. ·~:h.:1>[lrnlC<>ftIilte'c!ftlion' h,~:~;~~C;,~~t~~~I:H~lil{'~~~~~~~~~~j~E;~~~~::ren;--01""ll'I~~~e!~~t~~It,ro'v.~~::r:1 lily hand knows notlling ,about. The western states ,i, 
rUbter tubes are {deal hreedlng places Greber state.. ot thIs there Is an 
tor undesirable bacterl~'- Imless the enormous quantity, much of' which Is 
solatl()llS In which tolley iare kept be- In bags, branded or ... aled, or both, by 
tween mUklngs ~re carl)fl'lIy watched. these omclals, whlCh certUh,s 
.A. iood solution i8 recopnnendlld, rlty. ~hlS seed Is ' 
the New Yorli: ex-perlment station as 
follows: MIx ~. contept" of a 12- regula commercial channel. tJt 
onnce can of chloride of !lme with a ers and seed companies. 

, k Add The .tralns whIch Graber DR8 found 
,allon,of water In II small croc . k best becanse of the resistance to 
Jarst enough oCUte water to ma Tel Il ter-kllllng Rre those from South 
pRste and then the remaInder. ,e 
clear solution temalitini after tI,e mix- kota, Montana, and. KansRs. 
tute has -been sth-l-ed 18 the part to be 
u.eed. Keep covered. One quart of Car.e for .cows Through 
this stock solution Is fielded to II Dry' Perl'od Imp' ortant 
stronll' brine ma;de by placing 50 
!)Oanda of salt In II 2O,gallon Several week. before the prospective 
ftUed with to cow'. time comes for fr.shen-
tOcnes Of -t~lbe8---&",o'l-fn,fo"ih€ -&lould .. Ge- "-4<1.<1' Orl: .. :--'--+-.i---I-H~ 

same milk 
thoronghly 
8howed 
-600,000 
quality 

The 

Thl. should be done - for the re!,
~iln that the cow Is preparlD.g for 
n hard or(Ieal and she needs and 

have all bel' .trength 

WhItewash -is one of the old 
substances that have held thetr 

I agalnRt all newcomers. 

There Will Be 
"Are you going. away?"· 
"Yes; to AmerICa:" 
''By which abtp 1" 
un,.. airshIp." <I-

"But there Is no aIrship service." 
"There will be by the time my WIfe 

Is ready."-London Answers. 

Political Retirement 
The orator who stands altde 

Need teel n,p oonsternpotlon. 
1"he -lectut'CI platform wUl provide 

,tQr __ ll+ ___ A better oompensa.tlon. ' 

evidence of having deteloped some
thing very Uke 'consclou~iteBs that en-
1i~le. them to divine the best way 

tbelr neighbors: A remarkable illus
tration of this Is seen In connection 

. with the common bramble when, as Is 
otten the case. It la_found struil!lIng 
over a pUe nf stones o~ up against .8 
~um-
the plant h'a8- thee-power to 

tar!! Its roots Into ~ clubs, which com' 
pletely fin (he. crevices, where 80U h 
to be found, thuil shu{flng out all com-
petitors. ' 

She'. " Wi.e M"i~ 
TIle 'Induenza raged. Our mnld 

from .the country bad it. The 
-came an'd produced 'his- thermometer. 
"Let me take your temlferatu~e"" l1e 
said I ' - - , 

''Oam'- --A 'flIt18 ..thlni like tbat 
aIn't goln' to cool me I" she 8ald:
BI~pllcls8Imus, Munich, 

thin&'-
Star Cust'omer-I know It, but wilen 

my wife buys a $2 box of cIgar!! tor a 
pH.sent tor ~st make It a $IS box, 
~e I-The Progressive Grocer, 

-- ':Tlte ,RulinBPaa.ion _. 
-nOcW--No. -l..;,nld.yoa hold the-mlr-

ror to her 1'8ce 'to sea It sbe was stili 
'breathing.? 

Doctor No. 2-Ye9, and .be opene~ 
one eye, gasped, and reaehed tor her 
powder pull.-Sydney Bulletin.. 

wIt (qUad us. 
Wagg-Ah, that accounts tor your 

tryIng to, get along with .a couple' o( 
halt-wIts, ,eh? ' 

Diminishing Attire 
Th-e fashIon annually brings' 

SUl'p'rlse$ sttll mdre rare, 
Till clothes appear to be the 

That people used to wear. 



Yr'!Clc,het'IS' 'Son. High, 
, in ,W_orld.ol Finance 
Froll) "f~lumeworlal the' sons {)f 

preachers llll;;; en.Joyed Ii 'bad 'reput';· 
tlon, S<> - that men have thought of 
UII;Ill a8 ,;'en of' old thQUjlht of, 
Nuzareih-tha't no good could COIllO' 
out of them: ":, "_ .. 

Of' course ... this 'charge" ~ 'haa.' never 
been able to stal)d up alalnst statl.· 
tlcs"but what Car8,,!llen tor ,stat!stlcs 

when thel see a living eJ:amplll!e--,,-ot~.~::;;::=====:::s::;:;::;:~:..4~ the trutb - ~ 

Nothlnjl proves more clearl1 the vi" 
tallty ot errQr. - tban the fact that 

the contrary about preachers' 
has proved ,repea~edI1 .. you, 

the"downfall ot 

,Miss , 

Il1'Y. , , S-~~Beans Furnish__ Timff __ - __ 
11~'kJn.9 ,It.·"""rs! ',,' ., :7' , As 'the {rain entered tile long t~-

~~~~~~;~~~t:='~:P~~~~e:i~n~~f~O,~r:=S=t=6~C=k~'J~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~i~~~ES ~a_=~~~~_,_~_,~_-~ __ 

" ':' 

Merlin 1illli~, -,-' --"~,'~'--- Tm"';~;;';""h"';'hh,,~"'I'lIlg"c(}lni"'"ot'tmkenIBI~s'l-n,Cg: going on b~Cl/l 
,~f"h~1 Hanson. Ate Superior to Cottonseed remark~d the' drummer ,cheel'-
:Lydia Behmer. , ' ity C 1 

" Sholes '1.je4C~, Cake for Da att e. hUSba,
ri

4s:,'lll-ad& 
Ceo. v. Leazer" "Su'perIJjtelldell~' 
Lnuise Adams. 
&lna A. Curlson. 
Velina Burnham. 

W).nsl<l& '1'j;l\OOefj; 
II. N. Rhodes. SUPerintend'lll!. 
Mr", Emma Sehroed~,r RI1odi,". 
Ellilh Ruse. 
Gladys Mettlen. 
Beuie Leary. 
Myrtle Leary. 
Ma.mie PrInce. _ I 

DMrl,1;>t T<~a,6b_('I'~ 

. rhe past tew 
mar~ed-ln'~AI ••• -4i~·I:h~"~ereaK,~,~~d~1 
Interest In the growlnl 
A. national association of grow~~S of 
80y bealls has beell organized a~1I 
th~y are ~ery IlctlveJ'Y enillll~~·'111 
popqlarlzlnll th~ 80)" bean In the Unit· 
ed ,Btates. 

1;he seed .of the 801 bean p\/,-nt Ia 
the rlch4st In crude protein of all 
the, seeds used In live stock feeding. 
Tht percenta,ges' of cruJle protein In 
so;l' beans Is 86.5 per cent lind every-
10<l. pounds of 80y 6eans ted yield. 

lNU, 88.~ pounds of dlgestlbhi crude pro-
it--Mrs. Albert I:l<!llny. te1n. The soy bean seed I. Illso rich 
:2-,I~rne~t Holmberg. as It contaJns 10.1 pound. 
;\-May" J. Beal. tat In each 100 poul/ds of 
4--Vclda Kortn. i bean. fed. Oompared"to linseed 

'.;;- Mrs. Mildred ~()htfl. ,meal, iIOY beans contaIn 2.9 
<5--.. Vcra., Sackel'~Q". ce~t more. dl.i$Bl.Jble cr,u!!" protein 
'1,-An1'" I". W., 9." ,per cent more digestible tnt. 
8-,I"rancus Taylo,~, , Soy beans tor daJry cattle are sllgnt. 

"llJ=1lta Henrichs. to cottonseed cake. Oar' 
ll-Frances Mar<it •. , be exercised In feeding lOy 
12-.('.ertrude Arrows"'Uh. to daIry cattl .. , as excesBlve 

-,~...Marl{)n "Alger_ cau •• sott butter. 
iH--lII.<B. M. Barlow, +'-c:;tc,:..-:'''',:=:o' oeen-slr<!'cmllltnl1, tat· 
16-Mayme LundquIB,. , upon soy, beans, and, when com· 
~6~1!.lrB. 'Emily carlson. to cottonseed cake; the SOy· 

"'::"-i!8 - NclJle'l}r~:==---- '-=-:.=h:~~::~jU~s~t:.s"UlI:gbt",:'lY~,,:ilJ~~r&1'",l(o.'~t"::p~~.~j.~~~~~ 
19-Helen Grier. 
:lII-I..,ui". Kleln'baen, 
Z'l--LoliL Sherwood. 
2.1, Merlyn Pattersl)ll. 
:M --Amy Gihbs. 
2li-·Annie ~·rlnk.-
2n-,Marion Montg(>lll~;l'i'. 
27--Marlc Bornemani 
2!lN"" .. Ynldllh Me MI I lEl.n , 
28S .. Irene Iversen, 

, , 

2~-- in u ise Lan te!!l!~~ll'h. 
32 .... E.~thc,' l';"'loy, 
3~ -Mac sackefaon.: 
34.-~·-Lcn:tl Brm:lE:. 
3&- I)elbert SltarJ). 
3G-.. Yirllinia Jones" 
-1I"/--CI"I''' St.aHsmitlij. 
i&=-,i!U-v;~na' idic;. --:-.:~ 
,,(l",Mamlc Balter. ' I 
413,,, .. -!Oliz,\hctlt Seger.! 
M~l")' MnrrJa<_! 
45 -·~V(mita. KOllD~ 

r., "wine teedlng, the composltlon\ 
of !lo.y beana. llll.glven e,bov6L s,lrn..Jlld_M 
car~lIY considered. The protein _can· 
ton indicate!! that It can be used as 
a p taln supplement to carbonaceous 
jll'a 08. ,Due to Ita high 011 conlent, 
S{)ttj pork Is alit to. reS1llt, If 8o.y beans 
al'6! ted to any /!Nat extent.' 

B~,. buanlfsliould be,a:round tor horses 
and cnttle, but. It 10 Dot necessary 
In Ifeedlng sheep and plp.-B. W. 
lraJr6iinko, Extell!llon Service, 0010-
radb Agricultural Co1101l0. 

Real/on' a Snuff 

do. I 

nece8$lty ot 8ueh fOQd. 
Every dietary eXpert IljlfS8S that 
r'tlU'bl!ge ..ID1II!.t be supplied If we 
to b0 healthy. 

"Cabbalte Is Important, then, 'be
cause It Bupplles lime and because It 
furnIshes roulha"e. WheillUS' served 
with dMIe1oU8 dre""ID&' It makes a lit 
dish' tor any Cable, 

"In Scotland the oatmeal Is cooked 
" , water, maklns a dl.h 

" In this way the 
ell"'''ODI:.',.r. ~aved. . 

The color In 
deepened. , 

"The fact Is, Mr,' Hardlek, 1 want 
to get married thl. coming tal!;" 

"Marrle" I Man alive, ,you 
a pOSition to man'y."· ,,-

firm twent·y-two."· ' ' 
"A great al,:e, that. And how' old 

Is the young lady?" • _ 
"Twenty. I.,could ,save enough by 

tall to make a start.1f YQu could give 
m~ that advance now." , ,.: 

"See here, Morton-:-J ,could· give It 
to you, but I won't. When I was your, 
age I wanted-to marl'.~ too. Every 
hoy does.-But the girl bad been used 
to a---Eood home, servap.ts,,· fine clothes. 
She couldn't have done without them. 
. She didn't ,J,no,}LILhe!~elf.. but .. 
people did, and she came to~.i'~"" 
their .way." " 

"What became of the young lady, 
Mr. HardIck-the one you ",ere speak. 
Ing on" 

"She marrled-aArkh man." 
"Was she happy?" l. "--

iiI don't. know." Hardlck s~ld. sh'ort-

l!;Ooo 
to produce one per cerit ot 

the m1l1h>Dalres, while It takes 1,868,." 
888 o.f 'the general 'population to' pro
duce one per cent of the millionaires. 

A. little lliUrlng- will show that as 
weaI"tli.producers preliCliers' " Bons pro· 

'duce 873 times as .. much as all ot the 
other· protesslons cOmhlned. 

On one side we place the sons o.f 
the mailse 'whose reputation 'm 
above par, and on the other side we 
gathilr all the IInanclers, do.ctors, 
lawyers, professional men, with their 
bl, t"'lB. l\nd the great army,.of labol'
Ing men. . 
" The sons of the maDse are ahle to 
aecumulat. as' milch as this great 
mass of men . 

-A.' .. -eertnln cerearlieverag"naa 
'iTh-ere Is a 
!ltandar~.~. 

----'=---
Vcrrni.h Preaffrlle. Bonff. 

Thff Grffcrter LOllff," , 
"Wlurnt T1111ve-rovIJd' another;cd~,,--

Don't-you know It has only prepa~ 
Ille for the greater, higher love"rl$ve 
for you? 

"That's all right; but how, d~ 1 
know that the love you now ~l\re~~qr 
me-1sn't"'prejlllring you tor ,,'!-, jlfe~ter., 
higher lov_e 1.0': someone· el~el',· ',1'1 , 

BEHIND AND AFTRR HIM 

"Tom' says he has alr1IMlferur~It1. 
zens behind him In hi. business- oper- ' 
aUons." 

__ "Yeil:""tryln~, -to catcb up wlth,_6:1m, 
I hear." -

Thcrl Much 
schoolms:!e,;' met atter, ~n7,:_' 

years.' - I 
"Yes, Myrtie," admitted one, "I ~ar

rled a poor man..- Right now_ 111ft. 
ooly one hat." , 
. "At any rate you don't. han,i ,te, 
W?rry ablmt 'fllat to wellr;'~ , 

"Ho, Hum/ - _.--4'.+''---
~'Qii.h FTli'ellrd a tiresome talk Ila'lL.-__ _ 

n1ght,;~ 'rem-ai-kel!' th", IIrst radio ~ut.-, . 
"Why dldn'! you fune ollt Illld iltl'J' 

tor some other station?" _a.k~~ , 
second dino.. - j 
~_chance~ StafJoQ=wTFm--WifS 'Id~ --

Ing the' broadcasting:' , '[ 

:tIttle -1.u.l:w..- ngo fOllr, l\l\Vuys Imhl 
"tnc--uneipectt.'u. OIH' day )a- '''0$ 
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